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GRAL can simultaneously calculate line sources (3D, also bridges), area sources, point sources, and tunnel portals. The model system uses special algorithms to account for low wind or calm conditions. Transport and diffusion of PM10 and NOx are treated as chemically inert. The formation of secondary organic and inorganic PM is not considered.
S2: NEMO (Network Emission Model)
The Network Emission Model (NEMO) has been developed for the calculation of traffic related emissions in road networks. It combines a detailed calculation of fleet composition and emission simulation. Typical applications are computations for emission inventories in urban and regional applications, the evaluation of measures such as environmental zones, or the evaluation of complex infrastructure projects.
Based on its flexible model structure, NEMO is applicable for the evaluation of different scenarios. The features implemented into the model enable for example the representation of effects that influence driving behaviour (e.g., traffic calming) or of special actions having an effect on the fleet composition (e.g., promotion programs for diesel vehicles with exhaust aftertreatment) on the fleet emissions.
The model physics is based on the Passenger car and Heavy duty vehicle Emission Model (PHEM); a detailed simulation tool for energy consumption and emissions of passenger cars and heavy duty vehicles [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] ), global modelling of scenarios concerning emission and fuel consumption in the transport sector (GLOBEMI, [17] ) and the Handbook emission factors for road transport (HBEFA3.1, 2010 [18] ). PHEM has been developed in several international and national projects, namely the EU 5th research framework program ARTEMIS, the COST 346 initiative and the German-Austrian-Swiss cooperation on the Handbook of Emission Factors [18] .
NEMO is able to compute emissions of NOx, PM10, (exhaust and non-exhaust), CO2, CO, NO2, SO2, NMHC, benzene and others for each road section. Two PM10 non-exhaust emission factor sets can be used optionally, either based on Gehrig et al. [19] or Düring et al. [20] . In practice, roads are divided into sections (often up to thousands) to account for their exact position (horizontally and vertically) and road gradient. Further model input are traffic volumes, fleet composition for the specific years, and average vehicle speed. If the exact fleet composition is unknown, NEMO uses a fleet composition based on registration statistics [21] and the type of the road.
The basic physical principle of the NEMO approach for the simulation of the vehicle emissions is the strong correlation of the engine specific emission behavior (emissions in grams per kilowatthour engine work) with the cycle average engine power in a normalized format, which is valid for all engines inside a certain vehicle category, engine concept and emission standard ( Figure S2 ). NEMO consists of three major modules ( Figure S2 ):
•
The Fleet Module calculates the detailed fleet composition concerning different vehicle types and engine concepts (e.g., gasoline or diesel), size-class (differentiating factor: capacity or maximum allowed gross weight), engine sizes, emission standards (e.g., Euro 2) and exhaust aftertreatment. This information is based on the Austrian registration statistics and drop out probabilities for the respective year of interest.
The Emission Module simulates the vehicle emissions for the different layers in the vehicle fleet based on the respective vehicle specifications, driving cycle parameters and engine specific emission functions. These functions are based on post-processed simulation results of the model PHEM and data from HBEFA3.1. The simulation results of PHEM are based on engine test bed and chassis dynamometer emission measurements at the Institute for Internal Combustion Engines and Thermodynamics (IVT) at TU Graz.
The Road Network Module combines the information of the Fleet and Emission modules and road network data to yield finally the emission output on the road section under consideration.
Further detailed information can be found in Rexeis and Hausberger [22, 23] . 
S4.1. Baseline
The Transport Modelling Tool is based on a bottom up approach starting from the mobility surveys conducted for the three Austrian cities Graz, Linz and Vienna [24] [25] [26] [27] . These surveys yield mobility data for the residential population on working days, for trips within the cities and commuter trips out of the city and include the following parameters: To be able to consider the total passenger transport within the city borders commuter trips from outside into the cities are appraised using the Commuter Statistics for Austria [28] . As trips on weekends are not included in the surveys a factor of 87% for trips on Saturdays and 65% on Sundays were applied from the literature [29] . In the next step these daily trips were upscaled to yield the transport for the baseline year by multiplying trips by 332 which is a common factor considering the different number of trips on working days and weekends.
Transport performance (p-km) and mileage (vehicle-km) were calculated by multiplying the number of trips by average trip lengths by mode and distance category for the baseline 2010 for each city.
S4.2. Modelling the transport effects for the scenarios
The scenarios in the underlying study are based on the modal share targets for 2020/2025 the local and regional governments have decided on. These overall target shares by transport mode can be reached by shifting trips from one mode (motorized individual transport) to other modes (public transport, bicycle or pedestrian) within a certain distance category. This has been done by expert appraisement, which first determines the share of car trips within a distance category that can be shifted to other modes of transport and second decides which other modes of transport the shifted trips are distributed to. For example for Vienna for the Green Exercise (GE) scenario 90% of car trips within the shortest distance category are shifted to other modes of transport. Thereof 60% of trips are travelled by foot, 38% by bike and 1% each by e-car and e-bike. The share of shifted car trips and the distribution to other modes of transport for the GE scenario for each city are shown in Table  S1 to Table S3 . These changes for each scenario yield the new number of trips by distance category and correspondingly changes in overall transport performance and mileage applying the same procedure for upscaling like for the baseline. Additionally the transport plans of the local and regional parliaments contain target levels for the occupation rate for local and commuter transport which are applied within the Transport Modelling Tool. The target occupation rates of the mobility plans are given in Table S4 for the Green Mobility (GM), Green Exercise (GE) and Zero Emission (ZE) scenario. Shifts from car transport to other modes of transport as well as changes in the occupation rate of remaining car trips lead to changes in overall mileage (vehicle-km) while the transport performance (passenger-km) remains constant as it is the underlying assumption for all scenarios.
Thus the transport service as numbers of daily trips travelled by one person is not changed. Table  S5 exemplifies a result table for 
S4.3. Calculating Changes in energy demand and GHG
Results of changed transport performance and mileage are then used to calculate changes in energy consumption and greenhouse gas emissions (GHG). Therefore changes in energy demand are calculated using energy and emission coefficients displayed in vehicle-km for car and bus based on Hausberger [30] as displayed in Table S6 . 
S4.4. Calculating Changes in Physical Activity
Besides changes of transport performance and mileage as well as energy and GHG emission changes a crucial output of the Transport Modelling Tool are changes in physical activity that enter into the Health Model. Calculations start from the changes in trips for pedestrian and bike with the conservative underlying assumption that each person shifts only one trip (there and back). Based on average velocities for the transport modes and average trip length per distance category additional time for physical activity is calculated (Δ min/person/week). The applied average velocities are 6 km/h for pedestrian, 15 km/h for bike and 22 km/h for e-bike.
S5: Economic Assessment Tool
The Economic Assessment Tool valuates costs and benefits that occur due to changes in mobility and correspondingly changes in physical activity and air pollution. It mainly assesses internal private net-benefits (benefits-costs) and public net-benefits for investment and operation of climate mitigation measures and savings of private expenditures due to decreased car trips.
S5.1. Changes in investment and corresponding operating costs
A detailed evaluation of investment and operating costs for each city-specific measure (e.g. specific shared space project) would have gone beyond the scope of the research project. Therefore we draw on former studies of evaluating transport measures for Austria which provide specific cost factors per additional passenger-km for different public transport modes and information on required investment to obtain the target changes in transport performance or mileage. The average operating costs for an increase in public transport performance due to a shift from car trips to public transport is displayed in Table S7 . The approach for calculating investment and operating costs is done for specific bundles of measures and is exemplarily explained for the increase in pedestrian, bike and e-bike traffic. The calculations start from the changes in passenger-km for each scenario and city obtained from the Transport Calculation Tool. Applying average transport performance per transport mode and year yields the number of bikes, e-bikes and pedestrians. In principle calculations are based on the new pedestrians and bikers and operating and investment costs that occur for them per year. For investments average amortization rates are applied which range between 10 and 15 years. For investments of pedestrians and bikers we consider that about 60% of additional users already own a bike. Thereof 23% will let maintain and repair their bikes. 25% of bikers will buy a new bike. Investment costs for new bikes are about 450 € and for e-bikes 2,000 €. Service costs are accounted for 72€/1,000 km. In addition, investment costs for road infrastructure e.g. for safe bike parking spaces are included, as well as effort on new shoes when people increase their pedestrian trips substantially. Table S8 depicts the sum of operating and investment costs per economic sector for the specific bundle of measures as it enters into the macroeconomic CGE model. 
S5.2. Changes in household expenditures
Besides, changes in private expenditures (as a part of operating costs) due to a shift from motorized individual transport to pedestrian or bike are calculated based on the Austrian Household Budget Survey 2009/2010 [31] . Household expenditures are combined with data on transport performance by mode [30] in order to calculate cost factors per saved car-kilometer or passenger-km. The cost factors applied to changes in vehicle-km or passenger-km, respectively, travelled by car and public transport are given in Table S9 . 
S6: Health Model

S6.1. Calculation of risk reduction for physical activity changes a) Identification of relative risks based on meta-studies
First, we conducted a systematic review taking into account already existing meta-analysis. Data on the number of persons and duration of additional physical activity were obtained from the Transport Model for walking, cycling and e-cycling for the two scenarios and the cities of Graz, Linz and Vienna (see below in b).
It was assumed that there are no distinctions between the groups of people who walk the respective additional routes on foot or by bicycle or e-bike. The metabolic activity supposed was 4 MET for walking and electric cycling and 6.8 MET for cycling. The respective times per week were used to calculate MET-h / week. Based on the reviews [32] [33] [34] , the hazard ratio (HR) for total mortality was calculated as a function of physical activity. The baseline activity was 7.5 METh / week (HR = 1). The baseline assumption of 7.5 MET-h / week is in line with the WHO recommendation for minimum physical activity. From the data on the relationship between physical activity in MET-h / week and the risk of total mortality (mainly due to cardiovascular disease), a consistent functional relationship was derived from the reviews cited using the following procedure: The hazard ratios and / or odds ratios (OR) were transformed and related to the respective base rate. This was necessary because both the baseline metabolic rate of the reference population and their mortality (total mortality) varied. As some results in the selected meta-analyzes were given as ORs for a certain observation period and some results as HR related to 1 year, a standardization was made for all results -as HR related to 1 year.
In a next step, the standardized mortality rates thus determined were analyzed in terms of their functional dependence on MET-h / week. There was a clear dependence on the MET-h / week, which -with an explained variance of more than 98% -served as basis for the calculation of the HR values for the respective additional physical activities by walking, e-cycling or cycling. To determine the average HR for the total number of people in the cities and scenarios that have additional physical activity, either as longer walkways, more cycling or e-cycling, the HR for each of these subgroups was determined separately and then the number of persons weighted average calculated (more accurate as a weighted geometric mean). HR was calculated for 15 movement groups (3 types of movement and 5 distance classes) per scenario and city. So a total of 90 individual calculations were performed. b) Affected population and increased physical activity Based on the shifts from passive mobility (car use and public transport) to increased active mobility we calculated the additional persons and their additional minutes in active mobility (see Table 6 in the main text). c) Mortality and YLL in the three cities Atraumatic mortality (ICD-10: A00-R99)was calculated based on the National Causes of Death Statistics [35] for each city. From the data base (http://vizhub.healthdata.org/gbd-compare/) we obtained values for the number of YLL caused by atraumatic mortality for Austria. In a next step we calculated a YLL per death ratio which was applied for the three target cities to calculate the amount of YLL per city. We assumed same ratios for all three cities as for Austria and calculated the absolute values for them based on the population. d) Reduced Mortality, YLL and YLD in the three cities and per 100.000
We calculated the mortality risk of the entire populations of the three cities and reduced the mortality risk according to the RR for the sub-group who become active according to the scenario and the city. Thus, we could calculate reduced values for the number of death and YLL for the atraumatic mortality for the three cities and further, as a more generalized result, the results per 100.000 inhabitants for urban inhabitants.
S6.2. Calculation of risk reduction for changes in air pollution
a) Identification of relative risks based on meta-studies Health endpoints were chosen based on available concentration response functions in the literature on long-term effects of particulate matter (PM10 and PM2.5) and nitrogen dioxide (NO2). PM10, PM2.5 and NO2 have proven to be the best effect estimates of the health effects of outdoor air pollution, with PM10 and NO2 being the most prevalent in Europe. To identify effect estimates for these pollutants, we first performed a systematic review and included the existing meta-analyses.
The aim was to select reliable exposure-response relationships for the general population. In particular, meta-analyses of major international epidemiological studies published in high-ranking journals were used. The risk estimates are also based partly on Austrian data [36] [37] [38] . Table 3 in the main text describes exposure-response relationships used for the estimation of mortality and morbidity due to the selected air pollutants (per 10 μg/m³ and 5 μg/m³ increase).
By way of illustration: In Table 4 in the main text the end point (e.g. the cardiovascular mortality) is indicated as well as the relative magnitude of the increase by 10 μg/m³ of the particles or of the pollutant NO2 (exception: PM2.5 end point lung CA: 5 μg/m³). In addition, 95% confidence intervals for this relative risk are indicated. The affected number of people who experience a specific change in exposure to specific pollutants was calculated by matching population data on the district level with the changes in the annual mean of specific pollutants (see Figure S3 in the supplementary file for a spatial distribution of concentration levels and Table S10 for the specific application). c) Mortality, YLL and YLD in the three cities
We retrieved values for the number of YLL for atraumatic mortality and YLD from the data base (http://vizhub.healthdata.org/gbd-compare/) for cardio-vascular disease, respiratory disease and lung cancer for Austria and supplemented it with the National Cause of Death Statistics [35] and Austrian Cancer Registry [39] . Based on both data sources we calculated the mortality rate, and where available, the incidence rate. Additionally we gathered data on hospital admission [40] .
Atraumatic mortality (ICD-10: A00-R99), cardio-vascular mortality (ICD-10: I00-I99) and respiratory mortality (ICD-10: J00-J99) were calculated based on the National Causes of Death Statistics [35] . The myocardial infarction incidence (ICD-10: I21-I22) was estimated by combining data from the National Causes of Death Statistics [35] and from the Austrian Hospital Admission Statistics [40] . The lung cancer incidence (ICD-10: C33-C34) was retrieved from the Austrian Cancer Registry [39] . As for physical activity data on Years Life Lost (YLL) and Years lived with Disability (YLD) were obtained from the Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation database [41] for all above mentioned outcomes. d) Reduced Mortality, YLL and YLD in the three cities and per 100.000
Further, we adjusted the relative risk to obtain an overall reduction rate for each of the cities, pollutants and scenarios that considers the number of population benefiting from different degrees of a reduced exposure to air pollutants (see Table S5 ). With this overall reduction rates we calculated all required changes for further calculations: mortality, incidences, YLL and YLD. These calculations were executed for NO2, PM2.5 and PM10. I  3822  583  1901  1280  59  0  II  15208  709  9335  5132  32  0  III  24258  1233  9352  9209  4464  0  IV  27773  2843  24172  758  0  0  V  24868  5459  15376  4032  0  0  VI  30911  2566  23381  4964  0  0  VII  12197  631  3759  7794 
